
Daviess County High School 
School Based Decision Making Council Minutes 

September 30, 2013 (revised and approved) 

 
The Daviess County High School SBDM Council held a meeting on Monday, September 30, 2013, at 3:30 p.m. in the DCHS 
Media Center.  Present were:  Jessica Grimsley-Mounts (chaired the meeting during the absence of Matt Mason), Lisa 
Hyland, Laurie Campbell, Parker Driskill and Stephen Hall.  Mr. Mason was unable to attend the meeting. 
 
Jessica Grimsley-Mounts called the meeting to order at 3:32 p.m.   The meeting opened with a moment of invocation and 
reflection. 
 
Approval of Agenda 
Mrs. Grimsley-Mounts presented the agenda for review.  A motion to approve the agenda was made by Stephen Hall and 
seconded by Laurie Campbell. 
 
Approval of Minutes 
Jessica Grimsley-Mounts presented the Minutes from the August 26, 2013, meeting.  A motion to accept the Minutes as 
written was made by Lisa Hyland and seconded by Laurie Campbell. 
 
Financial Report 
Financial reports were distributed to, and reviewed by, the council.   
 
New Club Proposal for DJ DubStep (2nd Reading) 
Quinten Davis and Christian Anderson, DCHS students, shared an excerpt of the type of music they will be creating.  The 
council was given the opportunity to ask questions: 

 Q: Is this club’s focus primarily for people who want to actually DJ or for someone who is simply interested in 
music? A: For any student who is interested in combining music. 

 Q:  Are there copyright concerns?  A:  Since the club will be affiliated with FL Studios, club members will have the 
right to mix music.  The music produced will be for private use only and there is no monetary gain. 

 
A motion to approve the DJ DubStep club was made by Parker Driskill and seconded by Laurie Campbell.  The 
vote was approved by consensus. 

 
New Club Proposal for Council for Exceptional Children (1st Reading) 
Samantha Wright (DCHS Student) and Amber Miller (DCHS Special Education Teacher) requested SBDM approval to form 
a Council for Exceptional Children (CEC) club.  An overview explaining the objective, benefits, and fundraising 
information, was shared with council members.  The following highlights were also shared: 

 The DCHS CEC club will mimic Apollo High School’s existing council (much like our Peer Tutoring guidelines were). 

 Membership will be required for any student participating in the Peer Tutoring class. 

 Fundraising will provide monetary assistance to students who may not be able to afford to participate in an event 
due to financial restrictions.  Central Office provides some CBI funding, but that money is very limited. 

 Each member will be required to pay a $5 membership fee that will be deposited directly to the club account. 

 There has not been a GPA requirement specified for membership and concerns will be addressed on a case-by-
case basis.  Discipline history will be reviewed and will also be addressed on a case-by-case basis.  

 Club members will be encouraged to work community events. 
 
A motion to approve the CEC club for the 1st Reading was made by Parker Driskill and seconded by Stephen Hall.  The 
vote was approved by consensus. 
 

 
Emergency Plan Policy 
Lance Blue (Assistant Principal at DCHS) and Tom Whitford (DCHS SRO) shared information about the Daviess County 
High School Emergency Plan that is currently in place. 



 Within the past couple years, DCHS revised the emergency plan and created step by step instructions that are 
specific to each “department”. (A sample of the teacher’s card was shared with the council.) 

 The new instructions were printed on one sheet of bright-colored paper and proved to be much easier to read 
than the flip chart that was previously used.  The Red (need help) and Green (OK) cards are no longer used. 

 There is a black rolling cart stored in the front office that stores a list of all students (with parent/guardian 
information) as well as a list of all DCHS faculty and staff.  In the event of an emergency evacuation, office staff 
has been advised to take the cart to the designated location. 

 Deputy Whitford said OPD uses the red & green notification cards.  Once the Plan is approved, Deputy Whitford 
will advise headquarters of our policy. 

 School administrators are still trying to schedule two emergency drills. 

 A council member asked how teachers will know if it is safe to open a classroom door during or after an 
emergency drill.  Mr. Blue said there will be constant communication from the school command station either by 
way of cell phone, class phone, computer, announcements, etc. 

 A council member expressed concern about any drill being planned (i.e., avoiding lunch time) and suggested that 
practicing drills at an inopportune time should be considered so problems can be better highlighted. 

 
A motion to approve the Daviess County High School Emergency Management Plan was made by Lisa Hyland and 
seconded by Stephen Hall.  The vote was approved by consensus. 

 
Scheduling Information 
Lisa Hyland, SBDM parent representative, distributed a packet containing introductory scheduling information for the 
council to review before the next meeting.   The packet contained:  Last year’s Scheduling Committee Exit Report, 
Trimester Schedule Pros and Cons, and Survey results (parent/teacher/student). 
 
DCHS Policy & Bylaws Follow-up 
Laurie Campbell, SBDM parent representative and Policy & Bylaw AdHoc Chairperson, advised the council that the AdHoc 
Committee will meet after fall break to begin working on Bylaws and Policies.  Mr. Gray shared compliancy guidelines for 
audit purposes and those guidelines are ideal to use when making revisions. 
 
 Good News & Updates 
Jessica Grimsley-Mounts shared the following information with the council: 

 Test scores are good; they reflect the great work that is being done in classrooms. 

 There is specific work to be done to improve College & Career Readiness!  School administrators are working to 
create a plan to address CCR to share with academy deans. 

 Great things going on with fall sports! 

 Ninety-two new members to National Honor Society. 

 DCHS Drama Department’s production of Charlotte’s Web went very well. 

 Coach Hurley looking in to the possibility organizing a DCHS Bowling team. 
 
School Improvement and Instruction 
Jessica Grimsley-Mounts shared the following information with the council: 

 A Powerpoint will be sent to all SBDM members showing test results. 

 DCHS will schedule another testing information night for parents. 

 Mr. Mason would like to continue discussions of having SBDM approve increasing the weight of the EOC exam 
from 10% to 20%.  

o A teacher and parent expressed concern that it might cause “fallout” by changing it at this point 
(i.e., class Syllabi have already been given to students/parents). 

o Academy Deans should have some input. 
o A parent representative asked if there is data available to show how students performed on EOCs last 

year.  Were they proven to help grades?  Jessica Grimsley-Mounts stated that information is on the 
testing Powerpoint. 

o A teacher representative said the test score did not necessarily help his students and a change now may 
cause more alarm because several of his students are “border-line”.  



 In order to get a fair understanding of how this change would be received, the council will get input from parents, 
students, and teachers.  Council members agreed to email Mr. Mason their response by Friday, October 18, 2013.  
If the council believes a change is warranted, a Special Called meeting will be scheduled for  
Wednesday, October 23, 2013. 

 
Homework vs. Home-Learning 
Mr. Mason would like the council to consider setting a policy for homework.  He would like to ensure there is a purpose 
for the assignments and avoid “busy work”. 

 One council member expressed concern about setting a policy because homework differs by course.  There may 
not be a blanket answer for such policy. 

The council would like to speak with Mr. Mason to get a little more information before deciding on a policy.  The 
discussion was tabled until the next meeting. 

 
Parent Communication 

 Some parents have expressed concern about the Spanish teacher position (Mr. Zavala).   There is some concern 
that students may not be as well “prepared” because of the sudden change. 

 
Student Communication 

 Students would like to move the Pledge to morning (as soon as school starts) rather than later in the day when 
the school news is on.  They believe it will mean more if it’s done at the beginning of the day and separate from 
announcements (when it tends to get loud and may not be taken as seriously). 

 Students would like to know if there can be more than one college visit granted to seniors.  They question if one 
day is sufficient to allow seniors to determine where they will attending college. 

 
Public Comment 
No public comments were expressed 
 
Teacher Communication 

 Teachers would like an update on our progress for College & Career Readiness. 
o Susan Colbert (CCR Coordinator) will be invited to attend the next SBDM meeting to share updates. 

 Teachers view on schedule change reflects the majority would prefer not to be on trimester; minority prefers not 
to change. 

 KDE representative says a 4x4 or 4x4 modified schedule is the best to meet CCR requirements. 
 
Prior Meeting Concerns & Follow-Up 
No follow up information was discussed. 
 
Next meeting 
The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, October 28, 2013, at 3:30 p.m. in the DCHS Media Center.  A special meeting 
may be called if needed to discuss EOC changes. 
 
Adjourn 
Motion to adjourn at 4:56 p.m. was made by Parker Driskill and seconded by Stephen Hall. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Cindy Hudson, Recording Secretary 


